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ELECTRICITY IN IIILLS.

B. A. Dobson a short tinie ago read a paper before
the Bolton, Eng., Technical School on -1 Hunidity in' Cotton Spinning.-~ Speaking of the interference of elec-
tricity with the working of cotton spinning îîulls,hle said

r.that if the conditions gave perfect liberty tu the elec.
tricîty every process employed would suffer in the
resuit. He had seen recently constructed nulls, espe.
cially fireproof ones, 'vhere every shaft, colunin and
beitr wvas charged with electricity to sucli an extent
that the cotton fibres stood out from the iron work to
the distance of at Ienst three inches-radially to the

f centre of electric attract*on. An infallible and ready
proof of the existence of the clectnicity 'vas in carefully
observing the jr on work of the machines. of course,

In all fliAlab thei.. %.LS a - zittn .Lmuunt tif 1,)usc fibie
cal!cd ufly"~ floating in the air. If it wvas fotînd on any
of the iron work standing straiglit Up frot the surface
like the bristles of a brtîsh, therc wvas no necessity for
further argument -the pre.ence of elcctricity %vas de-
clared. Very oftcn this rarne from the slipping friction
of the driving straps, and wvas conv'cyed, say, from the
driving.shaft puillcy to the pnilley of the machine, charg.
ing tlie body of rnetal with latent electricity,which in its
turn a«fected every fibre in lis passage. 'Mr. Dobson
liad tried on one or two occasions to extract the cc-
tricity fromn the machine, with consîderable succcss.
Thus, with a copper %vire attached to any part of iron
work, forming what is terined Ilc.irth," by placing the
other end of the %vire near the inside of the leading
strap, the clectricity ivas taken from the strap and pre-
vented frorn going into the machine itself. On a revolv-
ing flat carding engine, which wvas so charged by elc.
tricity that the fly on the flats stood straiglit up fromn
the wires, he had been able by the înoveînent of the wire
to niake ihis fibre risc and fait at %vill. In combing
machines, where it wvas desired toi conîb as muchi widtlî
of lap as may bc practicable for thc lcngth of the rolier,
this action of electricity wvas very marked and became
of great importance.

A vcry large and emîinent spinning firîn in Anîurica
had a number of combers made to conb, the saine width
of lap as they had seen sticcessfully coînbed in a miii in
titis country; but aftcr a year's trial they found so mutch
difficulty and so much waste made that they went to
the extrenue course of sending tireir manager to England
to sec again the machines whichi had served as a sain.
pie for the giving of the order, to ascertain if they did
wvork as satisfactorily as the firni had sîipposed. They
found that the machines dîd so, and the fin were
forGed tu the conchilusun tlhat the> n~ould liase to c utnb
a lap one inch narrower than was usual in Lancashire,
on account of the effect uf the latent electricity upun the
loose fibres of cotton. The action was to separate the
fibres. Fibres undvr tiis influence could not lie brotîglit
together; consequentl', mure rooni was required for
the operatiori.

\Vhat was truc o! the card, comber, and draw.
framie, veas also truc of the fly.framcs and spinning
machines. But in t he spinning mnachin3es t hc piesence
of ele%;tricity 'vas shown by the accumulation of fly on
the working parts-the rough, furry character of the


